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50c for the Most Beautiful $1.00 Dress Goods You Ever Saw.
The very dross good3 we have been selling right over

our counter at $1.00 a yard. Stripes and checks, in the new
blue and green, brown and green, the new dark red with
black. As h rule we have 'never made such a sweeping re- -

; duction oftlr during January, This week we are going to
give you the greatest value in dress goods in the history of
this store. Make no mistake, see them while the lot is at its
best.

NOTE Buy your dress goods now, have man-tailo- r

yourjskirts to special measure. For correst style and perfect
.fit-tKi- s is Omaha's authoritative store.

; : Bargain Square in Basement
Iiemnants of unbleached Muslin, regular' Gc value, at

3 Vac a yard.
sllemcants of (iintrham. Remnants of Outine Flannel.

Itermiants of Scotch Flannel.
--.Remnants of Kimono Crepe and thousands of other

Remnants at greatly reduced prices.

CRANDUCHESS

4 rot Firry years
THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS
fcave been fardous throughout the world for models of txcel-kn- ef

And graceful effect. This season's latest lnrention In

these well known corsets will be found in the

NEW "GRAND DUCHESS MODELS
The patented feature (illustrated) consist of a separate

transverse and horizontal section. By this device the proper
support is friven where most needed, carrying all excess flesh
from front to back, preserving the flat line at the abdomen,

nnd ptrmanmtly creating in the figure a rouuded
waist and flowing lines.

Thv .rn railed "Glove- -
FlHIai" because they III

wall and feel com.
iortable asafla kid alov

Price S2.SO Each

I 14 - 11 -

who knew very little about the case. He
said he paid no attention to It, but had
overheard the men at the shop where he
was employed talking about It, but he had
formid no opinion. Oscar A. Scott, super-
intendent of street lighting; for the Omaha
Oas company, said he had talked with
Police Judge Crawford about the case and
had- an opinion which would disqualify
him. He was excused. Otto Stuben, 1908

North Seventeenth street, declared he had
no opinion as to the guilt or Innocence of
t

Martin L. Bugarman, 1U8 Farnam street,
doclared he had . read About the case and
discussed It, but had no very definite opin-
ion. Chester-A.- . Clrayes,'-ltK- Dodge street,
an employe at , the Union 'Pacific head-
quarters, said there were two faotions In
his office. In regard to ths case. One fac
tion took-on- aide and the other the- oppo- -
kite view. He aald too debates waxed
warm anf He thought, his opinion had been
pretty 4HV JeW-fty-- .. OiscUssioOB.,' Jie
was esousadi; f

R. ti; Oaref, who 'works In tha boiler
works at the Union' Pacific shops, said he
had heard" very 'little about the case' except
as he hafl' overheard others talking. The
boiler,, works', Be said was not a good place
to carry 'o a conversation, hence he did
not talk about If with his fellow employes.
Wllllam.Hi. Hall. 1116 South Eighth street,
was satisfactory to the county attorney,
but Aaron Chadwlek, S24 Capitol avenue,
was excused, because of his advance age
which Is 72 years..

Davis' Unrber la Called.
diaries Davis' former barber, John Ken-valo-

118V South Twentieth-eight- h street,
was called to the b:ix. He said he had
shaved botlf Charles Davis and his brother,
but he did not tlilnK that would effect his
verdict. Eus-en- Rutherford, a tombstonn
tlea'.rr, at- :'SP4 Cuming street said he had
no ownl'in. i loan T'lltie, a carpenter, sa:d
he had formed n opinion and was excused.
Fred Kahhs.; J793 South Twenty-firs- t street,
declared he, had no opinion.

W. I. K'Tteart. M Florence boulevard,
a well knoWp: politician, was called to the
box and excused when he said he thought
his n would Influence' him.
E. K. Zimmerman had Just been called to
the box when the court took a recess until

('clock.

NAVY JOB FOR SATTERLEE

pw Worker Tendered Aasistaat
Secretaryship In Place of

T. If. Newberry.

WASHINGTON, Nov. rbert L. Sat-terlo- e

of New York, It Is understood, has
been tendered the position of assistant sec-

retary of the navy, to take' the place of
Truman H. Newberry, who tomorrow

secretary of the nsvy. succeeding
Victor II. Metealf, whose resignation be-

comes effprtive then.
Mr. Fitterlce was born In 1SG3 and is a

of J. P. Monrsn.

Homesteader I'erlshea la Storm.
PIERRE, 8. D., ' Nov. 30.- -1 'Special Tele-gram- .)

Frank Craig, a traveling man who
came In from the weat last night, reports
the death from exposure of an old German
by the name of Hooder, who held a claim
near Pedro. The old man was on his way
from White Owl to Pwdro aNid became be-

wildered In the Thanksgiving storm and
evidently attempted to wade the Cheyenne
river. He was seen wandering In the storm
ii nd on Saturday a searching party found
lilm dead In the stream.

belpg universally recom-
mended for Consumption is
proof positive that it is the
most energizing and strength-enin- g

preparation in the
world. . i

It builds flesh and strength
with such wonderful rapid-
ity that the disease is retarded
and often overcome entirely.

DBUQOI8TS

Sens' thlsa, faweeatt aPtM. s
tioningtKls raptr. and u wiU a4 ri a
LConslsta tiaady Atlas of th Morld."

SCOTT BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. H. Y.

Mb AU Pptt Ind. A-l- t1 1""

us

Price Tuesday i

ffTTl

30 - U8

INTERNATIONAL GOLF GAME

President-elec- t and United States
Senator Bourne Contest.

WILLIAM HAYWARD VISITS TAFT

Many Snacsjeatlons lie Ins Received
from Various Sooree - te

Mho Should Be la
Cabinet. '

'HOT SPRINGS, Va., Nov. 30. An Inter-
national golf game was played. here today
between the president-elec- t of the Vnited
States and Senator Mourne of Oregon on
one side and R. 8. Borden, conservative
leader of the Canadian Parliament, and O.
H. 'Porley, conservative member;- of '

f,he
same body, on tho other. The United States
Won by a- score of 8 up. Another contest
will take place tomorrow with the same
alignment. , ,

Secretary William Hayward and West-
ern Treasurer Freff W. Upham of tha re-

publican national committee called an Mr.
Taft today on their way west from" the
Hitchcock dinner at Washington.

"We just talked over the campaign in
a 'merry mood," said Mr. Taft." "Tholr
visit was but a friendly call, having no
political or other significance." '

Juriffe Tnft admitted today that he was
receiving numerous suggestions from many
sources as to who should be In the cabinet,
"but I notice that very few suggestions
are coming regarding the Stat department
.portfolio. " he added. '

Judge Taft was gTeatly affeeted by tpe
news of the death of RlrrranJ Ltndgey in
Washlngt m today. Mr. Undsey,' 'an old
friend of Mr. Taft, as a Washington Cor-
respondent, had been ' with him , a greater
part of fho time duHfisr the camvalgn.
.After the election Mr. .Lindsey came here
on tlib Inlt'atlve of the prenldent-elec- t.

Before he left here, ill. on Thanksgiving
day. Mr. Taft spent some time In his room
at the hotel.

"Dick was one of these fine men we
meet In life who give us a higher regard
for human nature." was the sorowful com-
ment of Mr. Taft!

Senator Klltlns of West Virginia left
here for Washington tonight. Timothy I
Woodruff and Mrs. Woodruff of New York
will leave for their home in the morning
and expect to stop In Washington.

FOUR BELOW AT DEVIL'S LAKE

Mercury Takes further Drop la
Brltluli Territory ard Told in

Crmrn I.

ST. PAl'L. Minn.. Nov. . At Prince
Albert and 'Battleford, Bask., the mercury
today registered 18 degrees below sero,
and at Mlnnedosa, Manitoba, and Devil'
Lake, N. D 4 degrees below. Zero weather,
with a northwest gale. Is predicted locally.

In the west, particularly In Montana and
North Dakota, a sleet storm has Interfered
with telegraph communication along the
Northern Pacific. The wires are down In
North Dakota and Montana at several
points. The usual morning reports from
stations beyond the break failed tj resch
headquarters here today. No trains have

J yet been bulletined late at the Union sta
tion nere.

ATTACK MADE ON WALLACE

Ooater gait Instituted Astalnst Crli
laal J a dee by Attorney Gei

eral Madlcy,

JEFFKRBON CITY. Mo.. Nov. SO.- -An

ouster suit Instituted against W. II. Wnl-lac- e

of Kansas City. Judge of the criminal
court of Jackson county, was filed In the
supremo court of the state by Attorney
General lladley today. The writ Is return-
able December 4. The ground for the suit
Is an allegation that Judge Wallace was
appointed to fill a vacancy, the term for
which expired. It Is claimed, when Ralph
8. Latshaw was elected to the piece No-
vember $. Judge Wallace, who came Into
public notice by his crusade against Bun-da- y

theaters in Kansas City, claims that
he is entitled to the office until January 1

19U6. his commission bearing that date.

Implement Dealers to Meet.
SIOIX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. 30. -(-Special.)
The program has been compacted for the

tenth annual convention of tha Retail Im-
plement Dealers' association of South
Dakota. southwestern Minnesota and
northwestern Iowa, which will ba held at
Mitchell on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, rcemb-- r 9, 10 and 1L

I
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RECOMMENDS PARCEL POST

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Favors Eleven-Poun- d Maximum.

WOULD NOT INJURE MERCHANTS

er Arrangement Would lie KIT re-

live net ween Ulstrlbotlnaj
Office start Haral rat rone

Only.

WASHINGTON, ,uv. the
neai t of ttie agricultural communities In

tvery state of the union, the annual rtpou
of Fourth AsHlfiant Postmaster Ucneral I'.
V. De Graw, mudu public tonlgnt, an-

nounces increased usefulness o"t Hie rural
tree delivery service and the unprecedented
Bringing of the work of the bureau up to
date, and recommends ruial delivery of
packages of eleven pounds maximum at a
special postage, and tlio uniforming uf

rural carriers. The package provision sug-

gested requires congressional legislation and
is designed to be effective between the dls.
tributlng postoffice and the patrons of any
rural route emanating from such postoffice.

Such a service, according to the report,
would benetlt alike tne rural delivery pa-

trons and local merchants, without Injur-

ing or competing with any other service.
"It can be given," adds Mr. Le Graw,
"with the facilities now employed and
would materially Increase the revenues of
the department. A special reduced rate of
postage for merchandise carried only by
rural carriers would unquestionably be of
material value to the retail merchants on
rural routes and at rural delivery distribut-
ing centers, as well as enhance the influ-
ence of the rural service in making life In

the country more attractive."
Rural carriers at present are not per-

mitted to carry for hire any matter or
package that Is mailable, but congress In-

creased the salaries of fVe carriers. The
demand for a package service by them,
fostered In the first years of rural free
delivery, still exists. It snould be met, ac
cording to Mr. De Graw, not In the old
way, which permitted the tse of the gov-

ernment's agency for private guln, but by
the establishment of a system for the car-
riage of merchandise by rural carriers at
such rates as will be a fair compensation
for the service performed, the revenues
to ba credited to tho postal receipts. Pa-
trons and merchants, he adds, desire to
have small packages delivered by rural car-

riers, but will not pay the present fourth
class rate, which is prohibitive as applied
to this class of service.

The rural carriers in the service, of
which Mr. De Graw Is the head, dally
pass 3,900,000 homes, and he recommends
once more the adoption of a uniform,
suitable to the conditions under which
they must work, as undoubtedly adding
to the dignity and efficiency of the rural
service. Their high standard of effi-
ciency Is attested by the fact that only
165 carriers out of a total number of
39,143 were dismissed for cause during
the last year.

Rural delivery I now in operation on
945,087 miles' of road, over Which car-

riers are required to travel dally. Of
these roads ' 35,000 miles are macadam,
the .remainder being earth, sand or
gravel. Since the service was flrBt es-

tablished $70,632,162 ' has been ' expended
on roads traversed by" rural carriers.
Road officials and patrons are notified
whenever repairs are necessary on rural
routes. More work has been,-do- on
such public highways and mor? expendi-
tures- made "In their1 ltnprbVenTOtit daring
the last year than in any' prtfiot; 'year
in the history of rural delivery," and the
official reports received clearly Indicate
that Interest In road improvement Is be-

ing generally manifested throughout the
country.

Appropriations NecHwry,
The estimate of appropriations neces-

sary for this service for the next fiscal
year, as submitted by Assistant Post-
master General De Graw,, la $36,246,000,
an Increase of $673,000 over the current
appropriation. Of this estimate $34,063,-15- 9

Is for continuing the service on 39,-27- 7

routes in operation on June Si last,
$626, 841 for continuing the service on
723 routes which it is estimated wjll be
established during the current fiscal year
at an estimated average salary tor car-

riers of $367 per annum, $179.00 to In-

augurate new service during the fiscal
year ending June SO, 1910, $1,360,000 to
pay substitutes for 39,630 carriers on
vacation, at an estimated average rate
of $867 per' annum, less 6 per cent de-

ducted om account of carriers not in
service twelve months; $12,000 to, pay
clerks in charge of stations of rural de-

livery service, and $16,000 to pay tolls
and ferryage charged for carrier who
traverse toll roads or turnpikes or cross
streams over toll bridges or ferries. Dur-

ing tha last year there were 1,672 new
routes established, 17 routes discon-
tinued prior thereto were
and 140 routes discontinued, leaving a not
Increase In number of 1,649. During the
year 1.95S postofftccs were discontinued
and the patrons rendered service by rural
carriers. On only a lltte more than 10

per cent of the rural routes the quantity
of mull handled was less than 9,000

pieces per quarter, which heretofore has
been considered a fair average for a
standard route. Included in this number
are 659 ly routes and a number
of short length routes serving restricted
territories.

Dead OfBce Receipts.
The report recommends legislation by

congress which will permit the adoption
of an Improved method of disposing of
undellverable articles of mall by sale, so
as to eliminate as far as practicable the
objectionable lottery features Involved In
carrying out the existing law on the sub-

ject. In the dead letter office during the
year there Were received 13,145,172 pieces
of mall and there were returned to send-

ers 7,202,6 ti 4 letters and parcels, of al-

most 2,000,000 more than in the previous
year. On the last day of the fiscal year
every piece uf mall matter received had
been opened and treated, an unprece-

dented condition in tha work of the
division.

The report recommends increasing the
number of positions in tha higher grades
of clerkships, with corresponding de-

crease In lower grades.

HJndln Twine Plant.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Nov.

T. P. Connor, superintendent of the work
of Installing a binder twine manufacturing
plant at the Sioux Falls penltenlary, an

Post
Toasties

Golden Br-- wn Bits, Flavory,

Crisp and Delicious.

"The Taste Lmer"
Postum Cereal Company, Limited,

Battle Creek. Mich.

nounres that he expects to hsve the plant
In operation between J.inuary 1 and 1"

nrxt. By the next harvesting season lie
states there will be from 500 to l.oiYi tons
of twine ready for market. The product
of the plant will be marketed exclusively
In Pouth Dakota, anil those who have
pushed the project of the state engaging
1n th? manufacture of twine maln'.im that
the product of the pen'ltentlnry plant will
be furnished to the farmers at the lowest
possible price. Th plant will be operated
by about seventy convicts. Bxulusiva of
machinery, about $7,n already has been
expended In Installing the plant. The
buildings for the power; house and heating
plant, together with tho buildings for th?
twine plant proper, exceeded the appro-
priation of $a000 by about $.. The
machinery will cost in the neighborhood of
$oo.fco.

FOUR NEW SUPREME JUDGES

(Continued from First Page.)

of Kearney, deputy; C. K. Pierce of Pawnee
City, Insurance deputy; W. N. Wheeler of
Fairfield, bookkeeper; i MIsS Myrtle Pottl-Joh- n

of Valentine, Sevond "bookkeeper; C.
E. Lawrence or Klk Oeek, bond clerk:
Timothy Karrltl of Lincoln, recorder; John
Tulleys of Red Cloud, county treasurer
examiner. MIms Peters of Uneoln will be
retained for at least several months as
clerk In the office of the Insurance depart-
ment.

Mr. Shehan, the fiew deputy, has been
county treasurer and deputy county clerk
of Buffalo county nnd at present Is deputy
treasurer. He has had long experience in
the line which he will bo compelled to
work and Is highly endorsed by people in
Lincoln who know him.

Mr. .Pierce, the new Insurance ciepuly,
who succeeds John L, Pierce, belongs to
no fraternal Insurance company and neither
doee he carry old line Insurance. This fact
is Important when taken Into consideration
with the stories told about Mr, Barton when
he was a candidate' for auditor, to the
effect that he would be partial to the An-

cient Order of United Workmen lodge to
the detriment of other Insurance companies.
Mr, Pierce has taken an active part in
republican politics for a number of years.

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Tulleys and Miss
Pettljohn are all reappointments.

Mr. Wheeler is at present a deputy oil
Inspector. He waa secretary of the senate
four years ago and Is the editor of a paper
at Fairfield. H-- J was endorsed by the peo-

ple of hla home county for the place.
III11 fttaya on Embalming- Hoard.
W. M. Hill of Hebron was this afternoon

reappointed a member of the Stata Em- -
balmlng board by tho State Board of
Health. The board will meet tomorrow
and try to select a successor to George
Brash, a member of the Board of Secre
taries of the Board of Health.

Gandr Is Insistent.
Unless Jess Gandy of Custer county Is

appointed deputy game warden there will
be something doing. That is the message
which a friend: of the Custer county demo-
crat brought to Lincoln today.

"Gandy spent $7ti0 In the late campaign
and toured his county and the state for
three months in the interest of Mr. Bryan."

This man said Gandy told him "his re-

ward was to be the appointment as one of
the consuls to Mexico had Bryan been
elected. Now that Bryan was defeated Mr.
Gandy very generously gave up all hope
of going to Mexico and expressed himself
as being willing and even anxious to ac-

cept the Job of Jeputy game warden.
Mr, OeJidy was ,hera when Governor-elec- t

Shallenberger ' was laid up with a
broken left leg and he asked Mr. Manual,
one of the maids in waiting, to locate him
close to the gubernatorial ear, but as Man-
ual was .busy' getftrtg 'close to that self-
same ear. It is supposed the Custer county
man failed to connect, so he is reported
now making threats of what he will do
unless he is appointed.

--r
TW0-CEN- T FARE ORDER UPHELD

United States Supreme Conrt Ft

Decision Striking at
Reduction.

WASHINGTON, Nov. SO.-- The supreme
court of the United States tcday reversed
th decision of the United States circuit
court for the eastern district of Virginia
holding to be unconstitutional the order
of the Statu Railroad commission fixing a

passenger rate on state business, the
effect being to upheld the order.

The opinion of the court waa announced
by Justice Holmes. The case came before
the court on an appeal of the state' from
the decision of Judge Prltchard of the
United States court for the eastern dis-
trict of Virginia, holding the proceedings
by which the rate was flxet to be uncon-
stitutional and prohibiting the carrying
of the order Into effect.

The rate was named by the commission
In accordance with authority bestowed by
the Virginia constitution, but tha ral-roa-

of the state prayed for aa Injunc-
tion against Us enforcement on the ground
that the present rates of the companies
are reasonable and not discriminatory,
either aa between individuals or localities.

It waa contended on behalf of the roads
that the effect of the rate proposed would
be to reduce charges below a reasonable
and Just compensation; that, Indeed, the
order was confiscatory and would have
the efftct of taking their property with-
out due process of law. The state au-
thorities attacked the Jurisdiction of the
court, claiming that .the commission itself
was a court, aa provided by the state
constitution, and that Its decrees oould
not be Interfered with by a federal tri-
bunal.

After hearing the arguments in tho case
Judgo Pritchard on December 25, 1,
issued a final decree, granting the prayer
of the railroad companies and enjoining
the enforcoment of tha commission's order
of redaction. He held that the commis-
sion's duties were administrative and not
Judicial. This decision waa overruled by
today's action. Justice Holmes In his

opinion said that the proceeding of the
commission was Judicial in character
and that the court's d.H-lslo- of reversal
nas based on the failure of the railroal
to exhaust their rights in the state courts.
Justice Brewer alone dissented from the
result.

Colliery to Remain Closed.
CHEYWNNE, Wyo.. Nov. 30. (Speclal.)-Sta- te

Coal Mine Inspectors James Bird of
the southern district and Noah Young of
the northern district are In Cheyenne to
deliver their annual reports to Governor
B. B. Brooks. The report of Inspector
Bird deals with Hanna No. 1 mine, where
nearly sixty men wore killed by explosions
last March. The report states that al-
though the mine Is not sealed the lower
workings are flooded, it is impossible to
get at the bodies they rontiln and it Is
Improbable that the great cMIIery will
ever be worked again.

Alfalfa Need Brings Money.
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Fred Ebbert and Frank ' Putman, two
farmers In the northwest part of this
county Saturday loaded on the cars here,
5W bushels of alfalfa seed, the product of
fifty acres of their farms, and received
$14 a bushel for the product. A return
of $140 an acre, makes a fair return for
farming operations, even in South Dakota.

The Bee Want Ad pages offer th best
advertising medium.

Tomorrow Tho Bee will contain the names and addresses
of the SUCCESSFUL PRIZE WINNERS in the DOT COUNTING
CONTEST. Awards will be mude at 8:00 o'clock this evening in oUr
Auditorium Schmoller H Mueller Building. The public is cordially invited
to be present. In the meantime please be patient You'll
know the result tomorrow.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

BAD MONEY MEN GIVE UP

Telephone Secret Service Men to
Come and Get Them.

TIRED OF ELUDING PURSUIT

Torn Over All Counterfeit Money to
Chicago Officers and Submit

to Their Arrest
Gracefully.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.-"- Vo know It Is only
a matter of time when you will get us
anyway, so we may as well submit grace-
fully."

This message over the telephone today
reached Peter Dratsburg of the United
States secret service from one of two men
who had flooded Milwaukee avenue busi-
ness houses with spurious five-doll- bills
to the aggregate of $3,000.

"Come on over and make the pinch,"
added the voice, which named a meeting
place.

Shortly afterward Dratzburg appeared at
the federal building with his two prisoners,
Gustav Bayer and Henry Michaels. They
said they had grown tired of trying to
elude the detectives. The telephone mes-
sage was preceded by a letter to Captain
Porter from St. Louis as follows:

We are sending you all the counterfeit
money we have and you can call In all the
men Unit Is looking for us and we will
be at your office December 1. Yours with
repentance, H. MICHAELS,

O. BAYER.
The men followed their letter from Pt.

Louis, 'out their arrival was very early, and
rather than wait for the secret service of-

fice to open, they called up an operative.
They admitted that they had passed money
made by the gang,
previously arrested In Chicago, St. Paul,
St. Louis, Hot Spring, Ark.; Memphis, Lit-

tle Rock, New Orleans and Grenada, Miss.

BIG BOOK MISSILE

(Continued from First Page.)

pany for damages for the condemnation
and partial destruction of the old Cam-
bridge h5tel at Thirteenth street and Capitol
avenue, wis placed on file. President
Johnson told the council that the city
building inspector waa ready for the Mer-
cer company to bring suit if It wants to
and the councllmen thought it best to give
an ultimatum at this time and let the
mooted question regarding the powers of
the council In condemning buildings be de-

termined now as well as any time.

Philadelphia parties tiavo sold to Mr.
Frank L. Fltchett lot 32, block 99, Dundee,
for $660.

CHINESE N0BLE IN CAPITAL

Tan ST Bhao Yl Reaches Washington
with Thanks of Nation for

nrmlttlns Indemnity.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Bringing tha
thanks of a grateful people for the remit- - J

tance by the American government of a
large part of the Boxer Indemnity, Tang
Shao Yl, president of the Chinese board,
and created a special ambassador for this
occasion, arrived in Washington today.
Accompanied by Prince Tsal Fu, a mem-

ber of the Chinese royal family, and a dis-

tinguished group of attaches, the party
was accorded the high honor of being met
by Huntington Wilson, third assistant sec-

retary of state, numerous other officials
of the State department and several aides
of President Roosevelt. There were no
formalities at the station other than the
exchange of greetings. After that the party
was cscorcd to two residences in an excel-

lent section of the city, where the visitors
will be domiciled during their stay of three
or four months.

Formal presentations of Assistant Secre-
tary Wilson, who welcomed the visitors,
and of W. D. Straight and A. W. Pontius,
officials of the State department, who
wero in China In the consular service for a
number of years, were then made. The
party waa conducted to carriages and the
drive to the special residences was made.

The reception committee left tha ambas-
sador and prince at their doors, no cere-

monies of any character being desired by
the visitors until they were settled and
rested from therlr long Journey.

The recent deaths of the dowager em-

press and the emperor was another reason
for the simplicity of the greetings.

Considerable Interest was displayed by
the order In which the visitors walked and
entered the carriages. Rank was observed
throughout. The carrlagea traveled In strict
order of rank, tho last carriage carrying
several s. The packages were
loaded into the rear carriages, guarded
with ostentatious watchfulness and wore

the objects of a great deal of speculation.
It la known that these boxes and portman-

teaus of oriental design contain presents
and letters of rare value for President
Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt, President-elec- t

i jf m ii iws m
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Taft, Secretary" of State Root and other
American officials. The character of the
gifts, however, will not be made public un-

til the presents have been made. Tho por-
tion of the boxer Indemnity, which has
been remitted by tho American government
amounts to nearly $14,000,000.

Tomorrow, It Is expected, Tang Phoa Yi
will call at the State department to ar-

range for a visit to tho president. This
probably will take place on the day fol-

lowing, when It Is expected tho distin-
guished visitor will deliver the message
from the Chinese government.

to rrnic a coi.d ii iwe ot
Take LAXATIVH. EROMO Quinine, Tablets.
Druggists refund money it It falls to cure.
JC. W. GROVE'S signature on each box 25c.

APPEAL IN LAMPHERE CASE

Attorneys Take Jary'a Verdict of
Arson to Indiana Supreme

Conrt.

LA PORTK. Ind., Nov. f"r
Ray Iamphere, who has begun his term
of Imprisonment for conviction of arson
In connection with the burning of the Ujn-nes- s

house, In which Mrs. Gunness and
three children lost their lives, today took
an appeal to the Indiana supreme court,
after Judge Rlchter had overruled a mo-

tion for a new trial. The motion rr a
new trial tes based on the allegation
that the court erred In refusing to give
nine instructions submitted by the de-

fense by giving nine other alleged objec-

tionable Instructions. One of these was
the one under which the jury brought In
a verdict of arson, though the indictment
waa for murder by arson.

Quarantine In Wyoming.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Nov. 30. (Special. )

Many deputies have been sworn In by Dr.
W. S. Peck, representative of the State
Board of Sheep commissioners, who is In
charge of the campaign against foot and
mouth disease in the northern part of the
state, and these will rigidly enforce the
quarantine established around afflicted
or exposed flocks. It Is believed the
disease can be confined to the section in
which It now exists.

r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poude
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in (866 by

Where to eat

"THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENTISTS

are building a funny church in my

town," snld one of four who were
enjoylnf? two dollars' worth of our

NOONDAY LUXCHF.OXS.
"What's funny about it?" asked
one who was next to him (and
who wasn't next). "They're not
putting any glass in the windows."
"That is funny; why not?" "They
don't believe in panes." Somebody
may not see through this paneful
Joke. Some folks can't "see
through it" how we can serve such
a luncheon as we do every day
for a half dollar and you'll won-

der at it when you try it.

HOTEL LOYAL
Opposite the Postoffice.

What's Your Guess?
Every person who takss a m?al at

Toll Bauson's basemsnt restaurant
saay sus the number who visit thsro
Surlag th day,

Th nearest guess wins a meal boos.
(Xvsry day this weak.)

Toll Hanson's Lunch Room

The most attractive, brightest,
airiest and most economical lunch
room in Omaha.

mAsMsVJMb1bMsS1

The only dish-cla- n I 4
Baking Powder sold at

moderate price.
A

Ease

and Comfort
YOU'LL got more all around

satisfaction in the wear-
ing of Nicoll's garments, than from
the ordinary kind.

Our tailors know how to rrodtice
garments that you'll hesitate to dls- - k

card at the end of each season s wear,
nn nrenimt- nt tho- rnmfnrt vrni'v bad
in the wearing.

The cream of the nobby Fall styles
are here.

To Even Up Our Medium Priced .

Lines we have reduce! the price
on many of ur highest grade fab-

rics. You'll find a liberal assort
men! of $50 and $45 styles on the:
$40 tables -- $42 and $40 styles on
the $35 tables $3 and $35 fab-
rics at $30. r

Trousers S6 to S12 Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM JEIIREMS' SOXS.
', 200-1- 1 South !6th.t.

Goes Into th Horn

THE OMAHA BEE
Best tlT. West

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S WED. EYE., 8:15

BURTON HOLMES
TRAVELOGUES

Delivered by WBIOKT XJtAKCB
Magnlfloently Illustrated!

Colored Views Motion Floturss.
PARIS. . .Wednesday, Dec 2

Single Tickets Now Selling
at Box Office at

$1.00. 75c. R0f? flnrl ?Ko -
m r 1 wv jwv.

tva" ""
WtXJMSU 1

Thursday, Trlday. Saturday, Saturday
Matinee

H. K. rXAZEE'l Musical Bensatle
A KNIGHT FOR A DAY

BIO CAST OK KAVORITKH. '
InoludliKT Hohhy larry and Klsle Herbertand the humous ImoriCHii ileuuty Clyrus.

1CKEIOHT tar
phone .s
DOUG.494
IN0AM94

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins Tvery Day, 8:15; Hlfrht, 8:13.
Tom Davles Trio, Byron and indonTour Blanos, Imro Pox, Relff Brothers,

Three Dancing Mitchells, Mabel Maltlaud
and Xlsodroms.

Prices, 10c, 35c, SOo.

Phonas; Doug. 1506; Ind
KIO-ZA- TSAVELO UI8 andDIMS

MAT. RAIt TALKING prl,JTU1ES
DAIIiT 91 Hour Any Seat

i SUow Evenings 8:18

BUBDAT Oorgsous Production eX

"SALOME"

KIUJG TH EATER
15c, 25c, 50c. 75l

TO-BI- HT LAST TIM 11

KATHKYN OBTEBUAN -

THE NIGHTLY THE PLAY
Tuesday TEMPEST ABD SVKSKIBB

SOBESKI
SONG RECITAL

Thursday Evening, Deo. 3rd, SilB O'elocl
Sclinioller & .Mucll- -r .nfiiriuni '

Tickets 60 cents and. On Dollar
ut Srlimuiltr Ac Mui-ller'-

Noon Day Lunch.. 50c
It's I tie Beat Lunch In Omaha ' 'A

Grill Room - HOTEL ROME
lOtti and Jackson SSs. ,

I!


